Montague FFA

It’s all about The Birds
Community Partners


Michigan DNR



Weesies Brothers Garden
Center & Landscaping



Don Lam Bees



Park Lake Preserve

Skills learned:



Civic & Community Responsibility



Teaching younger students



Transplanting, seed,
and cultivating



Being stewards of our
environment



Developing educational
material

& The Bees

Student Learning Outcomes
Students brainstormed
about what could be done
to utilize the heavily
logged areas of school
forest and how to increase
use by pollinators of the
native plantings. Students
selected native plants
based on the habitat requirements and the benefits for the quail and pollinators.

Native plants were purchased to expand pollinator gardens and provide
grass cover for upland
birds.

All high school students
agriscience students participated in some aspect
of the project including
demonstrations to all elementary classrooms during our animal day.
Students researched, de- Presentations were made
veloped, and
circulat- during farmer’s market,
ed to classrooms an edu- Muskegon County Earth
cational display on the
Expo, and at our cultivate
benefits of planting estab- Michigan harvest days.
lishing wildlife habitat and
promoting an in crease in
bee populations in west
Michigan.
Students design layouts
for the flight conditioning
pen and the 20 acres of
habitat under the powerlines leading to the bike
trail. Food and shelter
were all aspects students
undertook in preparing for
both the birds and the
bees.

Montague High
School
2015-16 School Year:
 880 Students
 16 Teachers
 14 Classrooms
 1 Earth Expo
 1 State winning
demonstration team

Eighty Eight Bobwihite
quail were released,
20 eggs indubated, 3
native bee houses
built, 16 honeybee
colonies placed
around the community.

2015
2015--2016 Great Lakes Stewardship Timeline

Ecology class decided
to develop a quail habitat restoration project
on school forest that
had been recently

December

Students obtained a DNR
permit and
purchased
chicks

February

Transferred
quail to indoor pen

Created a
flight pen with
brush

April

May

Released
30 quail,
collect
eggs to
incubate

Release all
but 6
breeding
pairs

June

Present to classes during animal day
Students also selected pollinator restorations by expanding
honeybee colonies and established native bee habitat to take
advantage of the native plantings created in 2014-15.

Mech Tech students built
native bee houses and hive
boxes. Build educational
displays.

Sustainability is ensured for years
to come by establishing native
plants, splitting hives and hatching
quail to be purchased by community members

Montague High School June 2016

